Class One Home Learning: Week Beginning Monday 18th May 2020
Hello Class One,
We hope you have had a good week and that you are enjoying being able to go out a bit more (whilst
staying 2 metres away from every one). This week we have some more ideas for things you can do at
home to keep yourselves occupied – let us know which ones you are enjoying!
If you want to show us what you have done, you can take a photo and send it to us in an email – we’d
love to see what you have been doing! Don’t forget to check out the Hyde School Twitter account for
daily challenges too, including the sports challenges from the Hampshire Sports Partnership!
@HydePrimarySch
Websites and Apps to try this week:
https://www.wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds - These are online phonics lessons, aimed at YR
and Y1 but useful for children in Y2 as they involve writing the words as well as reading them. They use the
same phonic scheme that we do at school. New lessons are added regularly. You can also continue to
practice your phonics by playing the games on the Phonics Bloom and Phonics Play websites (see the last
page of the letter for web addresses).

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1/foundation#subjects – Try these
geography lessons on the different continents from the Oak National Academy. Choose another
continent to find out about (if you didn’t do them all last week) – and try the art lesson on self-portraits
for an interesting creative activity!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons - This is the home page for the BBC online home learning
resources. Find your child’s year group and try the music and wellbeing lessons – you could also try the
lessons from the alternative year group if you want to learn more in these areas.
https://littleangeltheatre.com/schools-and-community/at-home-resources/about/ - Have a look at
these resources and ideas from Little Angel Theatre. They are all free and might inspire you to create
your own puppet theatre from things you can find around your house! There are also stories and
puppet shows to watch.
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/category/free-resources/ - Have a look at these free Emotional
Literacy Support resources. There are a range of activities (mainly to print) to help support children
with their emotional needs.
Try this online link for keeping active. It will take you to a selection of downloadable ideas from Team
GB and Paralympics GB themed around the Tokyo Olympics:
https://www.getset.co.uk/resources/travel-to-tokyo/indooractivity?amp=1&utm_source=recruitment_smc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=recruitment_ttt
may&utm_content=getmyfreepackcta
Don’t forget that there are lots of other activities that count as learning experiences, including (but not
limited to:
Running, jumping, skipping, bike riding, sharing, board games, construction (making things), painting,
singing, creating music, watching TV, listening to the radio, cutting with scissors (under supervision),
sharing books, writing notes, counting objects, looking at nature, learning to tie shoelaces and do
buttons…

Challenges for this week:
• Find a stone that you like when you are out on your walk. Spend some time
looking at it really carefully. What is it like? Is it the same all over? Why have you
chosen it? What does it feel like? What shape and colour is it? Then choose two
more stones – can you describe your stone in so much detail that your family can
identify your favourite one?
• Take an egg box with you on your walks. Everyone has to collect 6 interesting
things and then explain what they chose and why. You could also order the
objects in different ways – shortest to longest, biggest to smallest, most
interesting to least interesting… Practise giving reasons for your answers.
• Do an online museum visit to celebrate International Museum day on 18th May –
there are suggestions on the following page.
• Make a poster to put in your window of all the things you have been doing to keep
yourself occupied whilst you have been at home. Make sure you label your
pictures and that your pictures are clear – you might inspire someone to try
something new!
• Make a treasure map! Decide on what your treasure will be and then hide it
somewhere. Draw a map so that someone else in your family can follow it to find
the treasure – you might want to use a key so that your map is easier to draw.
Remember to do a big X where the treasure is! Then give your treasure map to
another person and see if they can find your treasure.
• Play “Kim’s Game”. Put some objects on a flat space. Look at the objects for 30
seconds, then cover them with a towel. How many of the objects can you
remember? Try linking them together in interesting ways – this will help you store
more of them in your short-term memory!
• Play “I spy”. You could play this with letter sounds, letter names, syllables or
colours. This will help with speaking and listening skills.
Well done to Niyah, Niki, Chloe, Albie, River and Neveah who all scored over
1,000 points on Mathletics in the last week! We would also like to say “Well
done” to Joshua for taking part in the HSG Daily Challenge!

Take care, be kind and stay safe,
The Class One Team

A.Rix@hyde.hants.sch.uk
S.Close@hyde.hants.sch.uk
We will try to respond to emails as soon as
we can during our normal working hours.

Additional Websites that Might Be Helpful:
English:
https://sightwords.com/ - A website that has a lot of information for parents about phonics. There are
also activity ideas.
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen - Audible have made a free collection of audiobooks that
children can listen to. They are grouped by age.
http://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com – You will need to create an account for your child for this
free game that will help them practise their phonic skills.
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/ - A mixture of free and subscription phonics games – you do not have
to use the subscription ones.
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ - Phonics games to play
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ - A selection of free eBooks and
reading related activities to try. You will need to create a free account.
Maths:
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student - Children in Year 1 and Year 2 should have received
log ins for this website before the school closed. If you haven’t got your log in please let us know!
Great for practising times tables!
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16&AgeGroup=2 - Practise a range of different
maths skills by playing a range of maths games.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/ - A selection of online maths lessons for all
year groups. A new one is added each day – choose your year group from the menu on the right-hand
side.
https://login.mathletics.com/ - Online maths activities.
Interesting Sites to Explore:
https://www.arcademics.com/ - This is the home page for the Arcademics site (we have used some of
their maths games before). There are lots of free games from different curriculum areas.
https://khankids.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360004559231-Welcome-to-Khan-Academy-Kids - this
link tells you about Khan Academy Kids, a free American app that, once you have downloaded it and
created an account, includes lots of different learning activities. Please note, however, that because it
is an American app it uses American spelling and pronunciations. Mrs Close’s daughter is particularly
enjoying the animal e-books and the maths activities.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p - This is the home page for the BBC schools Key Stage 1
content. There are a range of games and activities for the children to explore.
https://www.livescience.com/coronavirus-kids-activities.html - A collection of interesting resources to
explore.
https://www.nymetroparents.com/article/museums-with-virtual-tours - A collection of virtual tours of
famous museums.
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-museum-tours/ - Another collection of virtual museum tours.
https://www.thenational.academy/assembly - Interesting assemblies led by a variety of people.

